Base specific variation rates at mtDNA positions 16093 and 16183 in human hairs.
Small variations between haplotypes detected in different tissues from the same individual have been previously described. These differences complicate the interpretation of mtDNA results in real forensic casework. mtDNA haplotypes detected in hair strands collected at the crime scene have to be frequently compared with haplotypes of reference samples (buccal swabs) from victims or suspects. Nucleotide position 16093 is a well-known hot spot where differences can accumulate between different tissues of the same individual. Intra individual variation was also detected at positions 16182 and 16183 in haplotypes showing an uninterrupted HV1 poly-C stretch (with 16189C). In order to better characterize the type of variation in these positions between buccal cells and hair strands from the same individual, we have performed Sanger sequencing in 25-28 hair strands (411 in total) from 15 individuals showing either an uninterrupted HV1 polyC-stretch (16189C) or 16093C/Y in their buccal cells. The results have been evaluated by also taking into account our previous results published in [19]. We have found that no variation among hair strands was detected in individuals showing T16093 in buccal cells, while variation in hair strands (T16093, 16093C and 16093Y) were detected in individuals showing 16093C or 16093Y in buccal cells. Regarding nucleotide positions 16182 and 16183 in combination with an uninterrupted polyC-stretch, no variation was detected in hairs from individuals showing A16182 16183C in their buccal cells. In contrast, individuals A16182 A16183 showed hair strands with A16182 16183 M and A16182 16183C. And finally, individuals with 16182C 16183C showed some variation in a small amount of their hair strands (some hairs with 16182 M 16183C). These results can be relevant for forensic practitioners when comparing reference samples with hair strands, which is the type of sample most tested by using mtDNA analysis in forensic casework.